UMSL MOBILE APP
with Shuttle Tracking System

Scan & Download
umsl.edu/go/AVA

KNOW when to SHOW

UMSL MOBILE APP

Fall RED Line
(9:00am-5:00pm)
1. Main Circle
2. Fine Arts
3. Mansion
4. Mark Twain
5. AAB
6. RWC

Fall GOLD Line
(7:30am - 5:00pm)
1. Mansion
2. RWC
3. Main Circle
4. Provincial House
5. Marillac
6. Univ. Meadows
7. Music
8. Main Circle

Express
(7:30am-3:30pm)
1. Provincial House
2. Main Circle
3. Univ. Meadows
4. Main Circle
5. Provincial House
6. Main Circle
7. Univ. Meadows
8. Main Circle

Monday-Thursday
7:30am-5:00pm | Every 15 - 20 minutes
5:00pm-11:00pm | Every 30 minutes

Friday
7:30am-3:30pm | Every 30 minutes

Friday Grocery Shuttle
Noon-3:30pm

Evening
Campus Wide
5:00pm-11:00pm
Every 30 minutes

Regular Shuttle Schedule